
Silverstone Contd' 

place. Fischer hcld third place until 
la p 31 and was passed by de G ra fTen
ried. Wharton and Bira renewed their 
dual with Wharton this time in front, 
but three laps from the end Bira opened 
fiat out and passed him into sixth 
place. 

F
The 500 c.c. Race 

ROM the start it looked as if 
Stirling Moss was going to have 

another of his masterl y, runaway wins 
wit~l his Kieft, but there was troub[c 
with the brake pipes which lost him 
his race. The day was dreary as the 
cars lined up, nearly 40 of them, and a 
cold wind drove heavy showers across 
the plateau which is Silverstone. 

Moss 'catapu[ted into thc [cad at the 
start with Head[and 's Cooper some 
8 secs. behind, followed by Brown 
(Cooper). In the spuming spray over
taking was a tricky endeavour and one 
or two drivers lost their way on to the 
grass. Headland felI from second to 
seventh on lap 2 and at five laps the 
order was Moss (ever increasing his 
lead to ncarly half a minute), Brown, 
Lewis-Evans, the newcomcr (Coopcr). 
Parker (Kieft), Leston (Cooper) and 
Head[and. At 10 laps : Moss, his lead 
down to about 5 secs., Lewis-Eva ns , 
Brown, Parker, Leston and Headland. 

Lap' by lap they caught the failing 
Moss a nd on lap 13 Lewis-Evans sailed 
past, to be followed a lap later by 
Brown, and so they finished. 

Gra/lde Vi/esse. 
500 C.C. RACE RESULT 

Distance: 15 laps (about 4S Dlile~). RnininJ:. 
1. S. Lcwis~Evans. JUn!" . (Cooner) . 36 mins. 

23 secs .. 72.40 m.p·.h. . 
. 	2. Alan Oruwn (Couper). 36:2~ . 72.23 m.p.h. 

3, Sti r ling Moss (Kiefl). 36:31. 72.13 m .p. h . 
4. Donald Porker (Kieft). 36:50. 7 1.52 m.p.h. 
5. L. Lesto n (Coo per). 36:51. 71.48 m.p.h. 
6 . W. J . Whitehollse (Cooper) , 37: 10, 70.88 

m'fo~iowCd by: 7. J. G. Reece (Cooper). 37:25, 
70.40 m.p .h.; 8, F. R. Gerard (Cooper), 37:30. 
70. 25 m.p.h.: Y. G. S. ShillilO (Mackson), 37. 31. 
70.2 1 l11.p .h.: 10. E. J. Muor (Wasp). 37:42. 
69.87 m.p.h; 11. K. A . Gregory (Kieft), 37:43, 
69.84 m.p.h.; 12. J . K . Drise (Arnall). 37:45, 
69.78 m.p.h.; 13. K. W . Smilh (Smilh 500>. 
38:14. 68. 90 m.p.h.: 14. 1. Coombs (Coo per), 

, 38:43 . 68.04 Ill.p.h 

500 

CLOSEL Y matched rivalry between 
very different types of car, and 
the spectaeu[ar ·cornering of cars 

whose suspension systems were 
designed for conditions quite other than 
racing, made the Touring Car event one 
of the most exciting races of the day
'what a pity, ma ny people thought, that 
the Stowe Corner commentator took 
his weIl-earned rest just at ihe one time 
when silenccd exha·usts would 'lave 
made his commentary audible! 

Having earned best posi ti.on at the 
head of the starting array, by dint of 
fastest practice time. Ken Wharton in 
one of the light Hea[ey saloons (wi th 
Ri[ey engi ne) of the early post-war 
years was first away fro m the Le Mans 
start, but by the end of the first lap 
the threc leaders had sorted themselves 

FLAGGED IN to victory in the touring car event, Stirling Moss swings the 

Jaguar Mk. VII saloon over the finishing line at Woodcote corner. 


The Pro d ucti on Car Ra ces 

CLOSE COMPANY throughout the touring car race was kept by Jaco~s (M,G .) 
and Bennett (Javel in), the former passing on the corners and being re-passed 

on the straights in a highly exciting duel. 
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out into an order which endured 
throughout the race. Stirling Moss got 
into the lead, driviog a Jagual' Mk. VII 
saloon with :all his usual vigour, work
ing hard at th e steering and with· his 
inside front whed tending to lift on 
corners but with never a mistake made. 
Behind him, at an interval which 
opened out to 15 secs. before becoming 
almost constan t, came Wharton in the 
Hea[ey. cornering impressively fast and 
with the bonnet lifting fractionaIly in 
.thc cnanner typical of this model. 
Third, some 5 secs. per lap slower than 
the [eader, S~ ' clney AI[ard was driving 
his Monte Carlo RaIl y winning AHaI'd 
saloon, with a normal axle ratio rep[ac
ing the [ow one used in the Rally, the 
steadiest looki ng car in the race but 
handicapped by side valves and a three
speed gearbox. 

Behind th e [caders, however, the 
racing waxed reaIly fast and furious. 
Bradnack. in the seco nd Jaguar saloon 
work cd hard to climb up from being 
ninth after one lap to an eventual 
fourth place. Grace, in a Ri[ey 2}-litre, 
went astonishingly fas t between inci
dents of over-driving which eventually 
put him out of the racc. Dunham, in 
the 3-[itrc Al vis saloo o, was doing 
astonishing tbings in order to hold 
sixth place in the field , right on the 
tail of Crook. whose type 401 Bristol 
seemed much fa ster than the other cars 
of this marque. Mayers, in an A.C. 
saloon. was fo r ever demonstrating the 
art of sl ipstreaming" other cars,H 

u, ually tailing Buckley's type 400 
Bristo[, which he evcntuaIl y defeated, 
but once gloriousl y fai ling to get" on 
tow" behi nd Bradnack's overtaking 
JaglllJ'. Last but not least in speetae[e , 
the smaIl car class was a furious duel 
b ~tween a n M.G. 11-l itre and a trio 
of Jowett Javel ins, a duel f rom which 
Had ley's Javelin retired after leading 
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